
11ICAIOFTHE SPIRIT OF POVERTY.
A Wirt, allnum for the beldame chasm,A Queen that the world knows well,Whose.portalof state is the workhouse gate,Awl throne of the prison atll.

kipeserairell is twat" Vii,
With night shade steim'arktears,

division' bate for mysceptre wand`Which the proudest mortal fears.
No gem I wear in my tangled hair,

No ;midst) vest I own,
Nusadiant glow tionvabook or brow,

Yet say, who dormantfrown?

Oh, I ant Quern of a ghastly court,a tyrantaway I hold,
Baiting himmatetuts for my royal sport

With the bloodhonada of Hunger and Cold
My over cao cheap the purest clay

From itafirst sod bauniful mould,
Till is hMula from theface of day,

.Teolbideoua to behold.

Mask ye the wretch who has clovenand cleft
. The skull of the lonely one,

And quaird pot at purpling his blade to the beft.
. To, snake stun that the deed was dose.

Fair seeds were sown inhis infantbeast.That WM goodly blossomand fruit.But I trampled them down—Mandid the restAnd God's image grew into thebrute.

He bath been driven, and hunted, and scourged,
Fortlae sin 'lade him do

Hehush wrought the twins; work I urged,
Till blood seent'd fair to his view.

I shriek with delight to see him bedight
L fetters that cbiok awl gleam,

"Keit mine," I shoat, as they lead him out
From the dungeon to the beam.

filee the lean bey clutch big rough-hewn crutch,
With limbs all a arp'd and worn,

While he !stirring along through a noisy throng
Thatherne of theirgibing sccrn.

Want* and Care would have rear'd him straight
As the toweriog mountain pine,

Bot I nursed him into that halting gait,
An withsr'd his marrowlessspine.

Pain may be heani on a downy bed,
Heaving the , groan of despair,

For sulferitie, shuns not thediadea'a bead
Andiabichrth everywhere.

,But the sborteild breath and parching lip
Are watcb'd by many an eye,

And there is a balmy drink to sip,
.*.And tender hands to ply.

Come, come with me, and ye shall see
What a child of minecan hear,

Where squalid shadows thicken the lightAndlouhiest taints the air.

Heliethalone to gasp and moan, /
While thecancer eats his flesh,

While the old rags festering on his wound,
For4cme will give him fresh.

Oh, carry him foitki in a blanket robe,
The lazar-house is nigh,

The carafes, hand shall cot and probe,
And strangers see him die.

Where's theescutcheon of blazea'd worth?
Wbo isheir to thafamed rich man?

Ha ha! he is mine—dig a hole in the earth,
And bide him as aeon as ye can.

MAam Queen of a ghastly court,
And the habdmaids that 1keep,

Are such phantoni things as Fever brings
To haunt the fitful sleep

See, see, they come in my haggard train.
With jegg'd and matted locks

Hanging round them rougl) as the wild steed's
Or the blackwead on the rocks. [mane,

They come arith_bioad and horny palms,
Thee corn* in maniac guise,

With angled chins, and yellow skins,
And hollow staring eyes.

They come to be girded with leather and link,
Attd away at my bidding they go,

To toil where the soulless beastwould shrink,
In thedeep, damp caverns below.

Daughters ofbeauty, they like ye,
Are of geade womankind,

And wonder not if little there be,
Of angel form and mind.

IfI'd held your cheeks by as close a pinch,
Would thatilourishkig rose be found?

IfI'ddoledyou acrust out, inch by inch,
Would yourarms have been so round?

Oh, I am Queen with adespot rule.That rashes to the dust; .
1,-211se laws I deal, bear no appeal,

Though imthlesssad unjust.

I deadenthe bosomand darken the bral ,With thesnight of the demon's skill;
The heart may struggle, butstruggle in vain,

As I grapple itharder still.
Oh,came withme and ye shall see.

Row well I begin the day,
For I'll bie to the hungriest slave I bare,

And snatch his loafaway.

Ob, come with me And ye shall see,
How my skeleton victims fall:

Bow I order the graves without a stone,
And the coffins withouts pall.

Mena song, a song forum beldame Queem—
A Queen thatye fear right well;

Tot my portal of state is the workhouse gate.And my throne the prison coll.

20.BALESCU dBi!e/itN; TOBACCO, this day
J. G.& A. GORDON,

12 Waterstreet.

CINCINNATI, February 15, 1840.DR SWAYNE—Dear Sir: Permit me to take theliberty of writing to you at this timeto express.ny approbation and to recommend to the attention ofheads offamilies and others your invaluable medicine—the Compotuid Syrup of Prunus Virginians', or wildCherry bark. In my travels of late I have seen in a
great many instances the wonderful effects of your
`medicines In relieving children of very obstinate com-plaiats,soch as coughing,wheeting,choking ofphlegm,
asthmatic attacks, &c, &c. I should not have writtenthis letter, however, at present, although I have feltitmy duty to add my testimony to itfor some time, hadit not been for a late instance where the medicineabove alluded to was instrumental in restoring to per-fect health an "only child," whose case was almosthopeless, in a family of my acquaintance. "I thankHeaven," said the doming mother, "my child is savedfrom the jaws ofdeath. 0 how I feared the relentlessravager. But my child is safe, is safe!"Beyond all doubt, Dr Swayne's Compound Syrupof Wild Cherry is the mostvaluable medicine in this or&lumber country lam certain I have witnessed morethan onehundredcases where it bas beenattendedwithcomplete success. lam using it myself in an obsti-nate attackofBronchitis, in violet it proved effectualintim exceedingly short time, considering the severityof the case. I ernrecaprmend it. in the fullest confi-dence iti superior-46m; I would advise that nofiimilyabosld be without iUit is very pleasant end of-ten Lieneficial—worth doable and often: tea dram ItsThepublic ate assured them is ne_quackeryaboatit.
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,A4f411413,g, D(*rowdy pastor of the latProsbitenan Chi, N YSold wbehmals sad retail by WM inkitri40 No 33 Market.t. role trottfoirminiiii.

lisuperimet4t it thatyou commence with-
out ' dilute *kb gassnigrrit's Picts.nay
mildly bit surely remove all impurities of the blood,
and Lscase aslant/rot cdig- effect the human fear e,
that these celebrated pills de not inhere as much asmedicine cando. Colds and comets are mots benigh-
ted by the Brand/oth pills, than by lozenges and can-dieL Very well, perhaps. paliadves, but worthnothing as eradicators of 'diseases front the Inman
system. The Brerndreth Pills core, thirffilonot mere-ly relieve. they cure diseases, whether chronic or re-cent, infectious or otherwise will certainly be' curedby the use of these all sufficitna pills.

CURE Of it CANCEROUS SORE.Stsa Saw, January 21, 1843.
,„„Dr. crenjamin BlTlN 4irea:•-•1101101114 Sir. Goringto you a debt ofgratitude that money cannot ray,l amindweo to make a public acknowledgment of the ben-efit mywife has derived from your invaluable pills..—.Alma three years this winter she was taken with atummisin bee ankle, which soon became very much in-and swollen, so much.. that webecame alarm-ed, and sent for the doctor. During his attendancethe.pain and swelling increasedwan alarming degree,ana in due* weeks from its first commencement it be-same aruaniag sore. She could get no rest at nightthe pain was so great. Our first doctor attended herfar six months; and shereceived no benefit whatever,dte pain growing worse and the sore larger all thewhile. He said ifit was healed up it would be herdeath, but he appeared to be at • loss hew to proceed,

and poor wife still condoned to suffer themost terrible
tortures. We therefore sought other aid in a Botani-
cal doctor, who said'when he first pewit that he could
.soon cure thesore, and give herease at once. To oursurprise he gave her no relief, and acknowledged thatit,baffied ahhis skill.

Thus we reit after having tried during one wholeyear the experience of two celebrated physicians in
vaia, in absolute despair. Mypoorwife's constitutionrapidly failing in the prime of heryears from her con-tinued suffering. Under these circumstances we eon-clud id that we would try your Universal VegetablePills. determined to fairly test their curative effects.—To my wife's great comfort the first few doses afford-ed great relief to the pain. Within one week, to theastonishment of ourselves and every one whok new thecase. theswelling and the inflammation beganto cease
so that she felt quite easy, and would sleep comforta-bly, and sir, after six weeks use she was able to gothrough the horse, and again attend to the manage-
ment of her family, which she had not done for 14months. In aliuleover two months' from thetime shefirst commenced the use of your invaluable pills, herankle was quite sound. and her health better than ithad been in quite a number of years before. 1 sendyou this statement after two years test of thecure; con-sidering it only an act of justice to you and the publicat large.

We are, with much gratitude,
Very respectfully,

TIMOTHY AND ELIZA LITTLE.P. S. The Botanical Doctor pronounced the sorecancerous, and finally said no good mild be done, un-less the whole of the flesh was cut off, and the bonescraped. Thank a kind Providence this made usre-
sort to your pills, which saved us from all fun her mis-ery, and for which we hope to be thankful.

T. &
['Sold at 25 cents per box. with directions.
Observe the mew labels, each having upon it twosignatures of Dr. Brandreth. So each loan efthe gen-

uine has sixsignatures--three Benjamin Brandreth andthree B. Brandreth upon it.
The only place in Pittsburgh where the real Brand-reth Pills can be obtained, is the Doctor's own office,in the Diamond behind the market house. Mark, thegenuine Brandreth Pills can never be obtained in anydrug store.
The following are theonly agents appointed by Dr.B. !Landreth, for the sale of his Vegetable UniversalPills, in Allegheny county:
PRINCIPAL AGINT-G H LEE, Pittsburgh.
John Glass—Allegheny.
Robert Duncan—Birmingham.
C F Diehl—Elizabethtown.
H Rowland—McKeesport.
Pressly Irwin—Pleasant Hill.
John Jolmston—Noblestowa.
Chessman & Spaulding—Stewattstown
Asdeil & Connell—Clinton.
Robert Smith Porter—TarentumGeorge Power—Fairview.
David R Coon—Plum township.
Daniel Negley—East Liberty.
Edward Thompson—Wilkinsburgh.
Wm 0Hunter—Allen's Mill. mar 23, 1843

THE TRUE WAY TO RECOVER
HEALTH.'An individual only wishes to know the rightway to pursue it; arid there are none, wore it surelymade known how Ltrz might be prolonged andHealth recovered, who would not doubt the plan.—Evidence is required that the right way is discoveredThis is what those suffering from sickness want to besatisfied about. For who is so foolish as not to enjoyall the health that his body is capable of? Who isthere that would not live when his experience can somuch benefit himself add family? It is a melancholyfact that a very large proportion of the most usefulmembers of society die between the ages of thirty andforty. How many widows and- helpless orphans havebeen the consequence of mandkind not having in theirown power tho means of restoring health when lost.Now all these dangers and difficulties can be preven-ted and the long and certain sickness, and by assistingnature in the outset, with a good dose of Bmndreth'sPills. This is a fact, well understood to be so by thou-sands of our citizens. This medicine, if taken so asto purge freely, will surely cureany cursble disease.—There is ne form or kind of sickness that it does notexert a curative influence upon. Thus, by their pow-er in resisting putrefaction, they cure measles, smallpox, worms and all contageous fevers. There is not amedicine in the world so able to purify the mats ofblood, and restore it to a healthy condition, as theBmndreth Pills.

The Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and soinnocent that the infant of a month old may use them,ifmedicine is required, nut only with safety but with acertainty of receiving all the benefit medicine is capa-ble ofimparting. Females may use them in all the crit-cal periods of their lives. The Brandreth Pills willinsure their health, and produce regularity in all thefunctions of life.
The same may be said of Brandreth's externalremedy, as an outward application to all external painsor swellings, or sores, it greatly assists the cure.When used where the skin is very tender or broken,itshould be mixed with one or two pints of water.A rare test of genuine Broad, eth Pills.—Exam-ine the box of Pills. Then look at the certificate ofagency, whose engraved date must be within the year,whicheveryauthorised agent mustpossess; if the threelabels em the box agree with the three labelson the cet-tificate, the Pills are true—ifnot, they are false.Principal office, 241 Broadway, New York.june 16

OTICE TO DR. BRANDRETH'S AG'TS,The office in Pittsburgh whichwas establishedfor thepurpose ofconstituting agents for the west, having ac-complished that abject, is now closed, and Mr G HLEE in the Diamond, Market street, appointed myagent fer the sale of Pills and Liniments. All Dr.Brandreth agents will therefore understand that DrBrandreth will send a travelling agent through thecountry once a year to collect moseys for sales madeand re-supply agents. The said traveller will be sup-plied with the power of Attorney, duly proved beforethe Clerk ofthe city and counts of New York, togetherwithall necessary vouchers and papers.Mr.J J Yoe, is my travelling agent now for Penn-sylvania. B BRANDRETH, M D.N B Remember Mr G H Lee, in rear of the mar-ket, is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.New York, June 14th, 1843.

REMOVAL.
HOLDSHIP & BROWNEAVE ownored their Paper Store from MarketH streettoNo. 64 Wood street, nne door from thecorrierof 4tb street, where they keeper' hand their us-iual assortment ofWALL PAPERS, for papering par-ons, entries, e.hambars, &c., and also PRINTING,WRITING, andWRAPPING PAPERS, BONNETBOARDS. dee., all of which they offerfur sale on ac-esonwisodatbrgterme; lib 14 1843-dif

Tine Teas.THE subscribers base just received*few boxes ofHyson and Young Hyron Teas,ef superior (loan.ties. REINHART &STRONG,113. 140Liberty street. •

Iligti-Faira
POSTER,_iiittiellefeesmoy,.hint st., Stott door to thePost Offum, Pkteborgh, PaEir'Afeseylht=t>tii patches and sale of Real Esate,. alum% ioegatiating of Loans, and-Collectioas.Theywill also attend to the selling of figmend forowners ata (finance.

-

Letters, post paid, will meet with immediate atten-dee. Terms moderate. 'The best of leferenoesgivenon applicationat the office.
itagular Fattest; tier. tHaatonatL

nate satThe Swift sure, Robinson, Master, leaves everyThursday at 10o'cloCk, a. m.
The,Cutuir,Collies, Master, leaves every Thursday at10 o'clock a. m.
The Montgomery,

Bennett, Master, leaves everySat-undny at 10 o'clock a. in.The Express, Parkinson, Master, leaves every Sun-day at 10o'clock a. m.
JOHN BIRMINGHAM & CO.,

may20 Agents.
The Great Central Bente

Via NationalRoad and Baltimore and Ohio Rai
a

Road Company.

•

A

NEW LINE OF U. S. MAIL COACHES FOR
WAERINOTON CITY, BALTIMORE, PHILADELPHIA

AND Nsw YORK.

THIS line is infull operation and leaves Pittsburghdaily at 6 o'clock A. M. via Washington Pa.and national road to Cumberland, connecting herewith the rail road Co's to all the above places: Trav-elers will find this a speedy and comfortable route,it being a separate and distinct Pittsburgh and Cumberland line, facilities will be afforded which have notbeen heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnished atthe shortestnotice. with theprivilege of going throughdirect or taking one nights rest at their option.For tickets, apply at our office at the MonongahelaHouse. L. W. STOCKTON,
feb President ofN. R. Stage Co.

GROSS Dr M'Lane's American WormI Specific in store, one of the mostsurprisingmedicines in expelling worms from diesystern--the ex-perience of ten years by hundreds of persons who havethe Dr's Worm Specific, establishes this fact; the testi-mony of public men who have used it in theirpractice,is additional evidence of its efficacy. A full supply ofthe genuine Worm Specific always on hand at theWholesale and Retail Drug store of JONA. KIDD.Feb Nu 60, Corn. 4th & Wood As.

BA DGES FOR WASHINGTON'S BIRTH DAY.On hand, an assortment of beautiful pink andblue satin ribbon badges, with,, a handsome heed ofWashington and twc eagles on each, at 12i. Ladiesand gentlemen, Washingtonians, military and youthwill be accommodated by the dozen or single.
ISAAC HARRIS,Agent and Commission Merchant, No 9, sth st.f 22

FOR SALE, THE LATE MR. ROUAUD'S STOCK

OLD WEISKEY, &c.THE subscriber, agreeably to the Will of Mr Rauand, and by crder of the Executors, will sell off,between this and the first of April next, at private sale,the entire stock of Liquors and Wines belonging to thedeceased, at the old stand, next door to the corner of3dand Market street, Pittsburgh: consisting of 10.000gallons of OLD WHISKEY, well 'tnown all over theUnited States: 700 bottles do; Holland Gin in bottles;120 gallons *'tench Brandy; Port, Ruts, Muscat,Champaigne, and various otherWines, but principallyClarets; together with sundry articles which he _keptfor sale, (except the thy Goods, v. hich will be sold atAuction on the 7th prox. at the store room, two doorsabove.) None of the Whiskey is less than nine yearsold, and much ofit is from twenty to thirty years old.—Togive an opportunity to correspondents in Philadel-phia. St Louis, and other places at a distance (whoare waiting for a public sale) to get some of this cel-ebrated whiskey—a chance that may never again occur—the sale of two hundred barrels of it will he reserveduntil the 29th ofFebruary next.The price for the oldestWhiskey, is $2 per gallon;for the other sls pergallon. Terms, cash par moneyMICHAEL McCLOSKEy.

As Usual.NO sooner does one ofDr Leidy's preparations be-come popular, in consequence of its success andefficacy, than it is counterfeited and imitated.To prevent imposition, Di Leidy has now procuredmoulded bottles for his celebrat. d Tetter and ItchOintment, with the words •Dr Leidy's Tenet-and ItchOintment,' blown in the glass, besides containing hiswritten signature on a yellow label outside.Dr Leidy's letter and Itch Ointment has provedmore efficacious than any other preparation for Tetter.Itch, Dry and Watery Pimples or Pustules, and disea-ses of the skin generally.
It has been employed in schools, factories, and onboard vessels carrying passengers, where children, aswell as grown persons, contract diseases of the skinfrom their contagious nature, with the most unexam-pled success: certificates and recommendations havebeen heretoforepublished from them,and numerous oth-ers might be obtained for publication, but for the ob-jectidris most persons have, to having their names pub-lished in connection with such disagreeable and loath-some affections.
In no single instancebas it ever been known to fail.It has been used upon infants and by persons of allages. his perfectly safe, contains no mercury in itscomposition, and may be used under all circumstances.Price Twenty-five cents a bottle. Prepared and soldat Dr Leidy'3 Health Emporium, (sign of the GoldenEagle and Serpents,) and by B A FAH\EST OCK &CO. corner of Wood and Siath streets, Agents forPittsburgh. july 12

REMOVAL.—The undersigned begs leave to in-form the public, that he has removed from hisold stand, to the corner of Penn and St. Clair sts., op-posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fluted up alarge Pismo FORTE ‘VARR ROOK, and now offers themost splendid assortment of PIANOS ever offered inthis market.
His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorRose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished andmodeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which, for durability and quality of tone, !kiswell as touch, he warrants to be superior to any everseen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-rangements to supply the increasing demandfor this in-strument, he respectfully requests thoseintending topurchase to call and examine his assortment beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he is determined to sell Low-ell, for cash, than any other establishment east or westofthetntains. F. BLUME,Corner of Penn end St. Clair streets,Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.sep 10.

Dr. Leidy's • Tetter & Itch Ointment.FOR the cure of every variety of Tetter, the Itch,and all diseases of the skin, has proved itselfmoreefficacious thanany other preparation for the same pur-pose in use.
Upwards offive hundred cer tificates might be procu-red and published of its efficacy from School Teachers,Proprietors of Factories, Parents, Guardians, ChildNurses, Captains of vessels and others, were it not forthe delicacy in having their names published in con-nection with such disagreeable affections.By theuseofDr Leidy 's TetterOintment inconjunc-tion with his extractof Sarsaparilla or Blood Pilks.hewill guarantee tocureany diseasecommon to the skin,however bad, or of however long standing, or refundthe money. There arehowever veryfew instances butcan be cured by the Oint.nentalone.Price, 25 cents a box.Prepared only and sold wholesale and retail at DrLeidy s Health Emporium, 191 N Second at. Phila-delphia, and by B A FAHNESTOCK & Co. cornerof jWood and Sixth streets, Agents for Pittsburgh.uly 12

PRUIT TREES, SHRUBBERY, &e.—Personsdesirous ofprocuring fruit, ornamental and &badetrees, and shrub,from Philadelphia, are respect.fully requested to Anse their orders with the subscri-beras soon asposaible. F L SNOWDEN,jan 25 No 184 Liberty, headof Wood

BIRMINGHAM
LOCK AND SCREW FACTORY.riIHE subscriber having opened a shop No. 68Second street, between Market and Wood sts.,Pittsburgh, in connection with the Factory in Birming-ham. respectfully informs his friends and the public,that he will be happy to be favored with their ordersfor any articles in his line.Door Locks and Fastners, of various descriptions,on hand and made to order.Tobacco, Mill, and Timber Screws.Large Screws for Iron Works, and Screws for Pres-ses, made as may be requiredCarpenters and Builders arerequested to call beforecontracting for jobs, and examine his articles andprices.

Locks repaired and jobbing generally done in thebest manner, and cm the lowest terms.may 2-6 m JAS. PATTERSON, Jr.
A BOON TO THE HIIMANRACE."Discover what will destroy life and you are agreatman--discover what will, prolong life, and the worlde ill call you impostor."

"There are faculties, bodily and intellectual, withinus with which certain herbs have affinity, and overwhich they have power."

DR B BRAN DRETH'S External Remedy, orLiniment, which, by its extraordinary powers,abstracts pain or soreness: thus, sprains, stiff sinews,white swellings, rheumatic pains or stiffness, stiffnessof the joints, tumors, unnatural hardness, stiff neck,sore throat, croup, contractions of the muscles. scrofu-lous enlargements, tender feet, and every descriptionof injury affecting the exterior ef the'human frame, tobecured orgreatlyrelieved by this never to besufficient-ly extolled remedy.
CERT/TICATE.—The fallowing letter from MajorGeneral Sandford, as to the Extern 11 Remedy, speaksvolumes.

NEW YORK, Feh. 9, 1842.,Dear Sir: Will you oblige me with another bottleofyour exce,lent Liniment? It is certainly the bestof the kind I have ever seen. It hascuredentirely myson's knee, about which I was so uneasy, and 1 havefound it productive of immediate relief in several ca-ses of external i 'jury in my family. A few eveningssince, my youngest child was seized with a violent at-tack ofcroup, which was entirely removed in twentyminutes, by rubbing her chestand throat freely with theExternal Remedy. I think you ought to manufacturethis Liniment for general use, instead of confining theuse of it, as you have heretofore done, to particular ac-quaintances. Yours truly,
C roan.Dr B Brandreth, Q4l Broadway, New

W York'For sale at 241 Broadway; New York, and atthestore ofG H Lee, Diamond, Pittsburgh. Price,50cents, for bottlewith directions.
JOHN LE FEVER'SNew& Cheap Stock Establishmnt,NO 61, DIAMOND ALLEYBETWEEN WOOD AND MARKET TREETSIWOULDmostrespectfullyannounce to the citizens1of Pittsburgh and the country generally, that I havecommenced themanufacture ofSTOCKS, of every va-riety, form and description ,andwould sol ici t merchantsand others to call and examine for themselves, as I amdetermined to sell on the most accommodating termsfor cash, and hope, by strict attention to business, tomeritashore ofpublic patronage. aug. 19--6m.r UST RECEIVED, 50 oz German Kreosote; also,.1 Fresh Canary Seeds, White Squills, Dross Black,China Vermillion, Orange Shellac, withageneral stockof genuine drugs In store and for sale on reasonableterms at the Whokoale sadRetail Drug Store ofFeb. JONA.KIDD,No. 60, Corn. 4th & Wood its.

,
_

• ;EVAN, ' •
•

• --This infallible retool!, haspruseuVecna4Adswhenthoughtpast recovery, from convulsions. As soontriithe Syrup is rubbed on thegums, the childwillrecover. This preparationisso innocent, so eilicacions,andse pleasant, thatno childwill refuse to let its gums berubbed with it. When infants are at the age offourmonth,:thothereis noappearanceof teeth, onebottleof the Syrup should be used to open the pores. Pa-rents should newer be 'within& the syrup in the nurserywhere there are young cbildrsn,for ifa child wakes inthe night atith pain irrthegums, the Syrup immediate-ly gives ease, by opening the pores, and healing the,gums, thereby preventing convulsions, fevers, &c.—For sale wholesale and retail by
R E SELLERS, Agent,

sep 10 No 20, Wood street, below Second.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of DrHarlich's compound Strengthening and Aperient
'

Pills. Mr. Wm. Richard, of Pittsburgh, Fan wasentirely cured of the, above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, &distension ofthe
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countenance
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed test, attended with acough, great debility, with
other symptoms indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Mr Richards had the advice
of several physicians, but received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's medickie,which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale by SamuelFrew, cornerofLiberty and
Wood sta. sep 10

• La! what makes jour teethso unusually whith?Quoth Josh's dulcinia to him t'uther night,To make yoern look so, with a grin, replied Josh,Pie bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wash,'Tis the best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,And since they have tried this, cast all others away.But to prove it the best to make the teeth shine,Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,The Teaberry tooth wash,And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is notfine.Havingtried Dr. "Then n's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"and become acquainted with theingredients of its com-position, F cheerfully say, I consider it oneofthe safest,as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now inuse. DAVID HUNT, Dentist.Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,." that it is one of thebest dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform itcom-bines neatness with convenience. While it cleansesthe enamel end removes the tartar from the teeth, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.J. P. TIBBk:TTS, Ns. D.The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be anextremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from premature decay,preventing the accumulation ofTartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Having thoroughly tested its virtues, wetake pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-ing it 'o be the best article ofthekind now in use.M. ROBERTSON, JAMESP. BLACK.R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.C. DARRAGH, WM. M'CANDLESS,J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.H. L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fowth st.

TO the HonorshistthoJetkolne theCourt of OintersiQuarter...stesuiof ihePeace. bland ntrlllokoOootl
• The p=ohohn 86,4, oftheLt-ward, of the,

city of Pittibitigtb. respectfully' sheieeth---
That your petitioner hash provided himself with

materials for the accommodation of traveler, and oth-
ers,at his &Felling house in the ward and city aforesaid,
and prays that your htmorewilib• pleased to grant
him a license%above public house of entertainment.
And yourpetitioner, asin duty bound, williTg•

JOHN SEETIN.
We, thesubscribers, citizens of the lit ward of the

cityof Pittsburgh, docertify that theabove petitioner is
of goodrepute for honesty sod temperance, and is well
provided with house room and convenutnes for the ac-
commodation of travellers and others, and that said
tavern is necessary.
W J Ankrim, Allen Cordell,James Crawford, James McMaster,Reese C Townsend, Wm Sheehy,
Henry ESA), John Glenn,
James Gray, 4thst. A WilsonJohn Caldwell, Patrick Trainor,

m l-3t

To the -Honorable the Judges of the Court of CieneratQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of James Winton, of the Ist Ward,City of Pittsburgh, in the county, aforesaid, humblysheweth--
That yourpetitioner bath praridell himselfwith ma•terials for the accommodation of travellers and others,

at his dwelling house in the city and,ward aforitsaid, andprays that your honors will bepleased to grant him alicense to keep apublic house of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound", will pray.
JAY ES WINTON.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ist Ward, Cityof Pittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner isofgood repute for honestyand temperance, and iswellprovided with house room and conveniences fur theac-commodation of travelers andothers, andthat saidtav-
em is neces‘ary.

George Stephenson,
Thos McFadden,
A W Ewing,
11 W Lewis,

.1 Kirkpatrick,

S Peppard jr,
John Willock,
W R Gormly,
John Lawton,
S It Holmes,
Geo B Massey,Scudder Hart,

To the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of Samuel Murray, of the 4th ward ofthe city of Pittsburgh, respectfully sheweth—
That . yourpetitioner bath provided himself with ma•terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,

at, his dwelling housein thecity andward aforeseid, andprays that your honors may be pleased to grant him alicense to keep a public house•of entertainment. Andyour petitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.
SAMUEL MURRAY.

We, the subscribers, citizens of the 4th ward, city ofPittsburgh, do certify that the above petitioner is ofgood repute for honesty andtemperance, and is wellprovided with conveniences for the accommodation oftravelersand others, and that said tavern is neixssa-
rl.
James Matthews, Andrew McFall,Isaac Riley, Wm Turbett,John Small, J Turbett.M Whitmore, John 'Devine,D Drennen, Dennis Leonard,J Vandivender, Hugh Gracy.ml-3t

TO the Honorablethe Judges of the Court ofGeneralQuarter Sessions pf the Peace in and for the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of John Walker, of Fayette town-ship, respectfully sheweth—
That your petitioner bath provided himself with ma-terials for the accommodation of travelers and others,at his dwelling house in the township aforesaid, andprays that your honors may be pleased to grant him alicense to keep a public house of entertainnsent. . Andyour, petitioner, as in duty bound will pray.

JOHN WALKER.
We, the subscribers, citizens of Fayette township,do certify that the above petitioner is of good reputefor honesty and temperance, and is well provided withconveniences for the accommodation of traviiers andothers, and that said tavern is necessary.Wm McElhenny, Wm Cavit,John Stephenson. Geo McFarland,Alex McFarland, Wm Mcßride,William Marsall, H C McFarland,William Cowan, A W Marshall,Wm Short, Arch Marshall,ml-3t

TO the Honorable the Judges of the Court of GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace in andfor the countyof Allegheny:
The petition of JohnOberly, of East Deer township,respectfully shewatb—
That your petitioner bathprovided himselfwith ma-terials for the accommodation of tmvelers and others,at his dwelling house, township aforesaid, and praysthat yotir honors will be pleased to grant him a licenseto keep a public house ofentertainment. And yourpetitioner, as in duty bound, will pray.

JOHN OBERLY.
We, the subscribers, citizens ofEast Deer township,do certify that John Oberly, the above petitioner, is ofgood repute for honesty and temperance, and is wellprovided with conveniences for the accommodation oftravellers and others, and that said tavern is necessary_Leroy Fleming, G W Rhine,Jacob Harshberger, John Cox,James Fryer, G W Ross,Joseph Addams, JamesVance,John 141 Stewart, John Stewart, 1August Bowden, John Vance,feb ::9-3t

DR. AVLANE'S
American Worm Specific

THE GREAT WORM DESTROYER.THIS is to certify that I purchased a vial ofDr.McLane's American Worm Speci6c.at the DrugStore of Jonathan Kidd, corner of 4th and Wood its.;gave it according to directions to one of my children,who passed upwards of 65 Worms. This created nosmall stir in my neighborhood, many of whom willcall on your for this valuable medicine.
CHAS. Cavia, Allegheny CountyFor sale at the Drug Store of JON. KIDD,f 27 Comer 4th and Wood sts

DR. M'LANE'S LIVER PILLS.
CYAN FUR SICK READ-ACHIe.Extract of a letter from the Rev. Robert Laughlin, othe Pittsburgh Conference, to Dr. McLane.I have tried your LiverPills, according to the dingotions, and havefound there to relieve me of sick headache, in half an hour after taking a dale.

RORT LAUGHLIN.Alonongabela County, ,Va., Jan .29 , 1894.A fresh supply just received at the Drug Store o
JNO. KIDD,P27 No. 60, Corner 4th and Wood sts.

TO FEMALES.THERE is a large class of Females in this citywho from their continued sitting, to which theiroccupations oblige theni, are affected with costivenesswhichgive rise to palpitation at the heart on the leastexertion, sense of heaviness extending over the wholehead, intolerance of light and sound, an inabilityoffixing the attentionto any mental operations ; rumb-ling of the bowels, sometimes a sense of suffocation,especially afterrnealswhen any exertion is used, as go-ing quickly up stairs; temper fickle; • these are symp-toms which yield at once to a few doses of the Bran-dreth Pills. The occasional use of this medicinewouldsave adeal of trouble and years of suffering.—One, or two, oreventhree of the Brandreth Pills justbefore dinner, are often found highly beneficial ; ma-nassistyuse theta very advantageously in this way, tbej-and aid digestion, restore the bowels to •
propercondition, enlivens the spirits, imparts clear-tie" to the complexion, petrify theblood, and promotea generalfeeling okthealtb and happiness. -

•

Sold at Dr. Bmndreth's Office. in the DiamondPittsburgh—Prics 25 cents perbox, with full directi-ons.
MARK—The only placeib /Pittsburgh, wharf tlitcgnoloePill can be obtained, is the Doctor's ems ORDiamond, pep. 10.

==rilSped& aadaniaPit. --'ta'eto the arterial aystenii Use blood10.quickoned and a*qualked in itr,Cireukticirktbnialrirall thees“e 411010.therof the skin, theparts situated internally,o, thewtremities; and-as all the secretinlo dellitSylhedrawn from the blood, there is a consecrates'%Omanof every- secretion, and n quickened actionoldie isb•sorbent and exhalent. or dischargingslunk. Laymorbid action which may have taken place iscmte.ed, all obstructions are removed, theblood is,and the bode resumes a heehbful slaw or ask;wholesale and retail by R E SELLERS, Aftet.sep 10 20 Wood. street. below. Second.
Landreths GarfilinFloods.fallsupply of Landreth's Garden Seeds always anhand and forsale, at his agency, the Drugstore of •

F. L. SNOWDEN,sep 10 1114.Liberty st., headof Wood
Mani's Patent Maughphyts nub.TAN VE now beau be •

fore the pubifc thset,
)eats, during which timeseveral thousand hate beausold and in daily um—.We are eimildent of befogsustained in saying- theyare the best-Coils* Mill*in the United States, any

" f.
way you 'fix it.' Severdmodifications are made tosuit the fancy of wives antist the purses of husbands.as • • Sold by thegross sr dewnresew ;, en at the manufactory;Malleable Castings masks

to order.
FAIRBANKS' PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.These genuinearticles, ofall sizes, and moot impro-ved varieties, constantly on hand and for saleat vestreduced prices by the manufactirrer.

L. R. LIVINGSTON.mar 2—tf Front between Ross end Grant sus

IMPORTANT FACTS.
rtR. LEIDY'S Sarsaparilla Mood Pills areapplien.ble in all cues, whether for Purgative/ orAt-rification, They possess all the boasted virtues ofother pills. and are additionally. efficaqicrus, ooatainingSarsaparilla in theircomposition, which is not contain-ed in any other pills_in existence. They are also dif-ferent from other pills in competition: being purelyvegetable, and can be employed at all times, without ,any danger,and requiring no restraint from occupation •or usual course of living.

Notwithstanding Dr. Leidy never Ptetendlsd- hisBlood Pills would cure all diseases,yet it isnot, sayingtoo• muchofthem, from the innumerablecurespa:quitt-ed by them in every variety and form of disease (cer-tificates of many of which have been published frompersons of all denominations, physicians, clergymen,and others) that they seem to be almost universal intbeitteffect; and persons using them for whatever sick-ness ordisease, may rest assured that they *ill betottmlmore efficacious than any other pills in existsmea.From the known reputation of Dr. Leidy's BloodPill, it is necessary to remind the public where theycan at all times procure the genuine, RS itispeedtoimpose other pills, celled the 'Blood Pills' atop thepublic on the reputation of Dr. Leidy's. OP.& par-ticularand askfor Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Bloodand see that the name of N. B. Leidy is enntained ontwo sides ofeach box, (the boxes being of paper, and -

oblong, squareshape, surrounded by a yellow and blacklabel.
PRICE-25 cents a Box.

• Prepared only, and sold wboktside and retail, atDr.Leidy's Health Emporium, 191. North Second urea*below Vine, Philadelphia, and by B. A. YANA-S TOCR 4. CO., corner of .Food and Sixth stream,Agents for Pittsburgh. jy
Regular MorningPacketforBeaver.

, /ME nun running aid weet,knowloI.
,_ Steamer

CLEVE LAND.SuARP Hraratt.t., blamer, will depart daily Pro* Pitts:-burgh at 9o'clock, A. 111„ and Beaverat "1 o'cieitk P. a-rm' freight or pass.qe, apply on hoard,or to
& CO.

No 60 Water street.N. IL—The rep tar canal- packet to Cleves*, 011 ;Greenville and Meadville Pa ; and Massillon ou tbuOhio Canal,connecting with steamer Clevelent ai Bea-veropviil be lo operation immediately on°pent'', or, worigation, mar le •-it

VIIIARRANTED GENUINE.—Br. fyfluaatiEvan's Camomile Fibs,
Camrtnmsnrs..—Letter,from the Ron. Ableat WO..lan,SuillvanCounty, East Tennessee, MemberofCongest.WeMintaTON, July 3d, IR3V.81r—Sieeelhave been la this city have used some ofyour Dyspeptic medicine with Infinite benefit and rails-faction, andhetieve it tobe a most valuable remedy. Oneofmy toustituents, Dr. A. Carden, ofCampbell county .Tennessee. wrote tome legend him some, which RAM'and he has employed it very sueemfdLify in gig preetieg

and saysit is invaluable. Mr. Johnson, your agent. atthis place, thinks you would probably like an agent inTennessee. If so, I would recommend Dr. A Carden, asaproper person to officiate for the sale of your celebratedmedicine. Should you commission Mtn he Is willing toact for yon. You canseed the medicine by water to theease of Robert King 4- Bona,Knoxville county, Thanes.-see, or by land to Graham 4. Hougton. Tazwrell, East .Tennessee. I have no doubt but if you had agents In'several counties In East Tennessee,a scent deal of /Nadi_eine would be sold. lam goingto tithe some ofit homefor my owe use, and that of my friends, and should liketo hear from you whether you would Ilk. an agent atBtuntellie,SaillieanCistinty, East Tennessee; t can geesome ofthe merchantst. act for you as I live near there.Yours respeatfollyi
A BRABAMIHINTLELLAN, ofTensaw..Ferule Wheless!e anfitemil, by

B SELLERS, Avant,No. 20,Wood street , below Steend. -

FARM FOR SALE.—The undersigned offers for salehis farm, lying in Rees Township 4e mites from theCity ofPittsburgh. containlas 114acres oflandofwhich60 are cleared and under fence,. Itt to 15 to 20 am, ormeadow. 2 good Orchards of Apples, a few Peach sadCherry Irees—t he Iruprovetnents area isrge glumbolt=containing 10rooms wellfurehthed,Mileglated (be a Ts.verb or private Dwelling, a frame Barn ES by 60,stottobascount,sod stabline,ebetts rod other outable for a tenement—,.2 good Gardens surrounded withentree, bushes, and a well of excellent water, with apump in at the front door. In retailer' to the Pittsburghand Allegheny market, there is no place nowoffered forsale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchasenearPittsburgh, the terms will •be cads moderate, forurt her particularsa pply to the proprietorat his ClothingStore, Liberty street Corner ol Virgin Alley.
LAWRENCE MITCHELL,N I Ifnot sold berm* the let of Octriber NW, it willbe divided into 10and 20acre lots to sail purchaserssep 10

Ready Mule Coffin Warehouse.fourth et. tdrorafreet the U. S. Beak.
WM. TIFtOVILLO, VNDERTAKERItRESPECTFULLY informs the publicthatbe.lihas remed Nis ready made coo ware-house to thebuilding *reitently-uccupled by Mr ..R. H. Berton'. directly opposltp his old stand.wife/tette-is always prepared to attend promptlyto any orders in Moline, and by strict atteetiontoall the aetallsof the'businessofan Undertakerhe hopes to Meritpublic confidence; He will be prepared/at ataatocrits to provide Hearses. Biers, C -loges psievery requisite on the most liberal terms. Cells from thacountry will he promptly attended to.

His reddenee is in the same building with his wantBeare, where those who need his services may tiad tawatany time. amitewase:w.w. 111.11r. =IX. JO= SLAcX. D. O.
MisrSIDDIX. ASV. SOSICUTWM.D.Olobo" PATTOX. Ur. IAXOTI. WILLIAUS,W. p.a'ertmus, SIP. JoSIPX XXXX,
ISAACKamm, *ay. SUESSX: atSo,10 a ay. a. r. emir'..

P'IMES eared by the tee of Dr. Harnett's. CompoundIhrengtitesing and Darman Aperient TtINDr. liarlkh—Dear Sir—Shortly after 1 received theagency from you for the sale of your medicine,formed an acquaintance whir a 164, of this pace. inbit Noswas severely deleted with the Piro ,
per eight or teayears thlitady was subject to frequent palafelatteekt,and her physician eouddered hereats so, complicated..,that he very seldom prescribed medieloofor her. ?broachmy permeably, she commesced using your Nile, and wasperfeetty cared. Yours, ae. JAMES 1.1(11111YOctober 3, 111.10. Chamberlain/. raitrOdies and Deseret Depot, No. 19,11orth Nish Usefirest.Tblladelphia. And by Samuel Flew, mast of.14berty and Wood streets, Pladarga sup 10


